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Communion Services
There will be no communion services for the near future as Deacon Kruger has
retired and we were not assigned a new deacon. Please keep checking the bulletin for updates on communion services.
Roast Beef Dinner
St. Mary’s Church in Foxholm will be hosting their 52nd annual Roast Beef
dinner on October 2nd, from 11AM-3PM in the St. Mary’s church Basement.
There will be pie sales, to-go-orders and raffle tickets will be sold for an auction! Adults: $ 10.00 — Ages 7-12: $5.00 and Children $3.00
Public Rosary Rally
Join in the Public Square Rosary Rally sponsored by America Needs Fatima Saturday, Oct. 15 at noon. It will be held (with permission) at the State Capitol
grounds in front of the frontier family statue, as it has been for the two prior
years. Come early to find the spot and help set up for the event. Come and be
part of the communal efforts in offering a rosary for a turn-around of the
hearts of the people and to ask for His intervention in once again lifting up
America to the purpose she once served.
St. John’s Fall Dinner
On Sunday, October 16th 2016 St. John The Apostle, Catholic Church will be
having their annual fall dinner. Serving: roast beef, mashed potato's, corn,
coleslaw and rolls with pumpkin dessert and coffee. Adults are $10.00 and children are $5.00. Serving from 11:30AM-4:30PM
Youth Rally
The Diocese of Bismarck and the University of Mary have again partnered to
offer a Senior High Youth Rally Thursday, Oct. 20 from 1-10 p.m. at the University of Mary in Bismarck. The cost is $25 for students and chaperones are FREE.
Register online at www.umary.edu/youthrally or for more info contact
umin@umary.edu or 701-355-8102. Teens must be affiliated with a parish or
school group to attend. The rally theme is “Endless Mercy,” and our Keynote

24 HOURS OF MERCY
St. Leo’s will be having another 24 hours of Mercy
on the last day of the Rosary Novena, October
7th.Adoration, and confession will begin Friday,
October 7th at 4PM and continue on until the
4PM Mass on Saturday, October 8th. During this
time the last Rosary for the Novena will be said at
7:30PM. If you are interested in spending an hour
in adoration with our Lord please call Bev Thom
at 701-833-5854 to get on the schedule.

Mass Intentions
Mon
10.03

8:30AM
7:30PM

Adoration
Rosary

Tues
10.04

8:AM
7:30PM

Tyler Schea
Rosary

Wed
10.05

8:AM

+Stephanie & +Victor
Krehlik
Rosary

7:30PM
Thur
10.06

8:AM
7:30PM

Lexis Schea

Fri
10.07

8AM
7:30PM

Souls in Purgatory
Rosary

Sat.
10.08

4PM
7:30PM

+Nanette Krueger
Rosary

Sun.
10.09

8AM
930AM
11AM
7:30PM

+Nadine Berg
+Victor Bischof
St. Leo’s Parishioners
Rosary

Rosary

Weekly Collection
Yearly Budget
YTD
September Goal
MTD Collected

$623,749.63
144,944.31
$51,000.00
40,997.79

Collections: September 25 2016
Adult
Children
Loose
Total
Rest. Loan

10421.00
0
2046.64
12467.64
$727,123.79

St. Leo’s Staff
Pastor: Fr. Justin Waltz
PV: Fr. Doug Krebs
PIR: Fr. Jadyn Nelson
Finance Mngr: Brian Rodgers
Business Mngr: Sarah Perry
DRE: Carmela Seright
Maintenance: George Bohl
Maintenance: Jack Gelting
House Keeper: Julie Petras
Choir: William Schilling
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Bishop Ryan

Get Your Tickets Now for the Bishop Ryan Catholic School Hall of Fame Banquet! This year's event is set
for Saturday, October 8th, at the Grand Hotel, and our honorees are Ken & Dee Jundt, Don & Beaty Kasper, and
Darryl & Lorry Kramer. The evening will include a delicious dinner, the wonderful Hall of Fame silent auction, and
lots of entertainment. Tickets are $65 per person or $120 per couple, and they're available by calling (701) 8383355, ext. 3, or by stopping at the BRCS Administration Office. We hope to see you there!
Remember to use Scrip to pay for all of your purchases for gardening, home improvements, groceries, gas,
household items, dining out, or as gifts. Scrip is available after the weekend Masses, at the Bishop Ryan Business
Office and the parish offices at Our Lady of Grace, Little Flower & St. John’s. Using Scrip helps support Bishop Ryan
and school families.
Thirst
Who do you know that is thirsting? Join us Oct. 28-30, 2016 at the Bismarck Event Center for THIRST 2016. This exciting
and free event in celebration of the “Year of Mercy” proclaimed by Pope Francis has something for all ages and backgrounds. Events will include presentations by nationally-acclaimed speakers, Mass, reconciliation, Eucharistic adoration,
a Christian concert, 20+breakout sessions, a children's program, a teen program, sessions in Spanish, and much more!
Come to THIRST 2016 and encounter the infinite love and mercy of God. Register online and volunteer at
www.bismarckdiocese.com/thirst2016.
Stewardship Announcements
When will I have given enough – of my income, of my time, of my talents? Today’s Gospel suggests that only total stewardship will do: “When you have done all you have been commanded to do, say ‘We are useless servants. We have done
no more than our duty.’”
Vocation Views
The Spirit of God makes us strong, loving and wise. How will you use these gifts to serve the gospel? Consider being a
sister, brother, priest or deacon.

Word of Life
For Christians worldwide:
May God’s mercy move our hearts
to respond with love and concern
for those whose lives are most vulnerable;

We pray to the Lord:
For Catholics nationwide:
That we renew our commitment
this Respect Life Month
to protecting human life
regardless of capabilities or age;
We pray to the Lord:
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